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hro wor thinned out g odly so as to allow room
for the rapid and extensive development of the roots.
The acreablo yiold of the mangolds which had beenu
moderately manired an kept close togetler amouted
ta 40 toits 15 cvits., wlast the ingolds mhieh hand
been abundantly nanured and widely thinned out
produced a crop of ahnut 7A tnns per acre. Now, if
tho large roots and snall ones wero equally nutritions,
it would, of course, be desirable ta &row the former,
but wien wl compare the composition of tho oan-

gold o! plot I (tiaickly srtwn i wfli tîzase of plot 10
ithinly sown), we find nu absoluto and unportant
difference ilu favor of the former. The thickly-sown
rnata contain 15.7 ler cent. of solui or nutritive
inatter, wlîacl, the acrcablo yiel.l of flie crop bcing
46 tons 15 cwts , would amunt to 19,782 pounda
wYeight of dry fond per acre The thiinly sown roots
contained only 7 47 pcr cent. of sohid or dry matter,
and as the acreale rettun fruit these large roots was
70 tons, that would yiuld onaly 11,681 6 poinds weight
of dry food per acre lin produicing the large roots,
the farmer would incur more expense than if he
cultivated tho slail oies ; for instance, ho would
have ta apply more nuauure, and his carriage would
be far grcater. If Mr. Yotunug had tenu acres of min.
golds 1i-e NO 10, lie would have had to cart 700 tous
troa the field to the storcs. aid yet lie would have
had i thtis crop nu lore solid food thtan as contained
in about .15 tons ut the sualikr znangolds, No 1

Real Old Grass Land.

'Lwenty or thirty y cars in permanent sod" con.
stitute rail old grass land, .though, if well managod
and properly grazed, it will imnprove up ta fifty years,
and thon nover retrograde unless abused in soume way
or other. Now if the greater part of the land which
is natural for grass, nd adapted for pepo tually lying
mi grass for azmg and mowmg, wasaowed time ta
becomo estabiished iim a thick.sot old sod, and the
fiiier and nmost fattemlng herbage encouraged by
judiciously grazang with nixed stock (a good propor.
tien bemng sliceph. there miglit be fine districts produc-
img beef and muîittonl, butter and wool, with fine
horses also, and 'vith comparatively httie use of the
plough, less and tess arable soil bemng required as the
$outith was approachaed, becauîse the winters would be
short and the fudidering and hiousing of stock of little
momtent in comparison

Just as the turni) lusbandry of England was tl
*alvation of the hught soils, and the hil s and downs
of England, and the mtuirs, &c., of Scotland, at the
-jame tin reno% ating ail the good, dry and well
drained lower land, se lyiuug by ior the real old grass
all the land miost suitable for permanently remaining
sacred fron theplough. aay be the saving of agricul-
ture iim Anerica ; for the tact ai about two-thirds or
thrce-fourths of every farnt bin, in Pasture sud
înoadowr, or iii grass altcrnaafing iii Pasture antd
mneadow, woluld be an assistance to the arable portion
and every farmer adoptig tis systen ; because grass
land, whein ouce thoroughly estabiislicd, cau o ati-
nged Sn as te atable tîte fariner ta sup)port a great
quîantity Of, nuimals which, with pro( lie from the
qoil ploughed, will give straw, &c., which in conjune.
tion with better fooa, inercases the maniro hieap.

But hithorta the grecti of gaiaaing a goond corn
crop by ploghi g ulder re o lias caused the hav-
ing any established pasturos or mowings ta be out of
the question ; and t hen the unaccountable fear that
slheep May imjure the best herbage, lias brouglit about
a1 rtnuîng ont 0l' the very grasses tlao shîoep tvouid
have esused ta floîrish. In Illinois thoe riss land
that has remained uncultivated for 20 an 30 years,
lias becone so superor te the newly-laid down ficlds
iu tmothy ad clover, thaf dauble ote stock cat b
sup orted tapon iL ; sud whlat la proaf beonut doulit
is tflat whin rented, double the noney er acre is
readily paid for the " rail old grass land.

Let any disiiterested p erson think ain tiis, and it
vill show what a vast adv.antage would begained by
th whaole commuunity if (say hal) the land now said
to barely pay for occupation, could be let lie in grass
till it wou d carry double the stock and bo worti
double what it is now ta rent.-Cor. Rural New
Yorke..

H.ists zon STAcAxC a luv.-The Paciflc Rural
Pr'ess ays: Maka.your stacks long anld narrow. It
wili cure batter and there is less danger of its becom-
mng musty ; besides it will be casier baling. The
press can bc imoved casier titan you can pitch fron tlhe
rear of a wide stack. lu buildamîg the stack, unload
alternately on different sections of the stack ; this
wi ll slow the air ta circulate through aci load be.
fore it is settled down hy another, placed upon it.
About threc gallons of sait thrown into a load of hay
-will preserve it. sweetuess. Threc quarts are re-
commeudcd by a-hay fariner.
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-wo say, real improvement-must ultinntely prove a
• positive and clear money gain to the user, no matter

--- ---- a what may bo its present cost. Lot us examine this.

Flar Soutching Machines. A farm of one hundred acres requires, if it is at all
--- . . properly furnished, the following: two or moro good

Weo now present our readers witli an illustra- ploughs, a shovel-plough, a small plough, a sub-
tion and deserptioi of the now patent Flai Scutthing soler, a single or two-horse cultivator, a root-seed
Machine of Mesars. Sandford & Mallory, England, planter, a grain drill, a roler, one or more har»
which attracted so nuch attention at the late Inter. rows, fanning mill, straw cutter, root cutter, a
national Exhibition in London, from its simplicity and good strong waggon with hay-rack, an ox.cart, a
efficiency. horse cart, whecelbarrow, sleigh, shovels, spades,

hoos, hay and manuro forks, hand and horse-rakes,
scythes end cradles, grain shovels, mauls, wedges,
picke, axes, wood-saws, hay-knife, a ladder, and vari-
ons othor mattors stll subordinato to theso but
equally necessary i their sphero. Let us now take
the cost of furnishing a whole farming country with
such a set of implements as we have mentioned to
Overy hundred acres. Ve have not got figures for
the Dominion just at hand, but it is computed that
the cost of furnisuug the agricultural districts of the
United States with just such a stock is about five
hundred milions of dollars. The cost per annui of

The cylinder is about 20 inches diainoter and the
feed 20 inches. It cau be wvorked entirely by boys
or girls ; no skilled labor is requisite. The cylinder
is composed of four iron ringr whichi sustaimi the
teeth and scrapers, ad the boit is of strips of leather,
wlhiclh carry thocorresponding teeth, the open spaces
allowing the boon or shove te fall througlh, whilst the
tow is thrown ou nt the end The flax, retted ni
any of the nethods, and imbrok-en, is held in a
light woodten holder, and fed in a thin stratum te the
feed rollors, and is operated -upon exactly as haefre
desenlbed, by the tcth and scrapers, except that no
water is uscd. Flax. seutched bv tihis machine is
produced perfectly ci o and tiauhrokenî, with, tery
clean cuis, and fle straw gives a large yield, averag-
aug over 20 per cent. A boy and two children will
produce about one hiuindred pounds of clean flax per
day. The yield oan the hacklo froin flax stcutched hy
thias machine is very nuch larger tlan fron flax
cleaned by) auy other process.

Tins machine muay be driven in the sane way as
the cotton gin, cither by steaii or horse-power.
The poevr required ta drive is about hialf a horse-
power. The sped requjires tu be vanied according ta
the degreo of rettinag th Strav lias received. For
ordinary retted straw abount 150 revolutions per
minute are sufficient ; for moro tender and over-
retted, 125 wdl sufrice; and by means t spare
pinions the motion of the fecd-rollcrs cani be increased
or diminished so as ta giue les or more wvork, ac-
cording.to the nature of tha straw to be ::lcaned.

Agricultural Impleueuts.

We have hcard the question frequently asked, "Is
agricultural machmcry rcally and upuon tho vtolo a
gain ta the farmer ? Couid lie net, counparing one
ycaf's lassos witlh anotheryear's gains, and averaging
these say once in a decado, have dono just as well by
clinging ta tlie old system. of manual labor' Now
there is a fallaoy on the very surface of such ques-
tioning. In the first place, there is scarcely any
species of farm Lbor that can be performied without
implements ofsomo kind, froma the simple processes
o! hiocig-indspadimg to the new c.mplex systems of
reaping the grain and drivinîg the-thrashing mac':ine.
The query is simply àbsurd ; it will not ber scrutiny.
But aiiether is added,!viz:-." What -great abject is iV
to us farmers ta have our nachinery rendered more
and more perfect whan they become at the samo time
more and more costly" Xow, admit forant instant
that agricultural machinery is a neessity-and ho
can deny that ?-and anothermoment'a rflection will
show that.every reail improvement on the machinery

men and horses ta work these is calculated ta sum ni
an cquali nount. If now th effective power of labor
be imcroased by improvement in this instance, say
one-fiftli, does it net stand ta reason that there wili
follow a gain yearly of just one hundred millions of
dollars ta the farmers ?

A know lcdge of the science of mechîames, thon,
should b made a prominent abject with the farmer
in order that ho may b able at all tunes ta con-
struet the best machmîe himself or select the bestal-
ready constructed, and understand how ta apply the
forces required for the use of sucli machines ta the
very best advantage. There is no circumstano
which shows the rapid advancemont of modern agri-
culture more strilingly than the great improvement
in farm unpleiments. Whtimtn the past fifty years
frrmers have been enabled ta do several tumes the
work with an equal number of lands and horses.
Ploughs have beea constructed ta plough deeper
with the saine if net greater case of draught. Graim,
instead of beang slowly beaten out and crushed witt
the flail, is now made to gushx in golden showers front
the thrash*n machine; horse rakes accomplislh
singlythe la b or of many men tog th r, whilst the
savng effected by the use of horse rorks salmost in.
cacuiale. From ton fa twolve atrn- a! grain ara
ucatly cuit per day witlh a two-hor. à c.i)er, ad seula
are better and much more ovenaly .istribuuted by the
drill; whici thuas obviates the heavy monotonous
drudgery of haand-sowing It bas been estimated
that the nuber of reapers int roducod inta flic Un ed
States up ta tlac period o! tlic great rebellion pet-.
formed tlae labor of over a million of men-thus sul-
plying the great loss caiued by conscription for th,
arnmy. As we have said, then, the kowledge of
scientfic pninciphes snd the applications et fonce
shoîld ie aimed t by overy one ha altns at succes
in Canadian farming. We- have all heat d of the man
who, ta save the smaller liorse, hitcheql him ta the
short end of the whifûletreo, ta bala-c- the larger
]largo at tho Ion-er aome Now we do i.ot expect lu
tias enli itne age tl sec such ignr nce as that.
but instances are not at all uncommon lhere opera
tions are performed ta almost as great iisadvantage.
and 'whicl, te a persan vorsed in mechaucal knov
ledge, would provo absolutely absurd.

American Agricultural Implements hi England.
Thore is soimethinag quite amusing in English re-

judice, especially that wihich prevails in rega ta
our agricultural tais. It appears that we make but
one tool which is conçeded to-bo superior ta their
own, and that is tho hay-fork. The English agri.
culturists have been -forced fto admit that our light
spring hay-forks arc better than their clumsy and
d ull implements, and we found tiis too on sale un
stores, and in use in the fields an allparts -of England.
This is curlons eioigh, wlen ve consider that they
lare tinot ignorant of the nature of most f our tois,
and the dullest comprehtension oughit to c able al;
once ta sec their great superiotity. The Englisht
itmpleennts are very heavy. Not anc ai any kaud¡can bc found but what contains twice or threo
times as much iron gr steel as is needed. Laborers


